常見問題
FAQ

A. 申請資格
Eligibility
問:

答:

Q:

申請人是否必須曾參與親切舉辦的共融活動才合乎申請資格?

是。本機構旨在透過本計劃推廣大眾對共融社會的認同，並宣揚共融訊息。 有見及

此，本計劃期望申請者透過曾經參與本機構的活動而對共融精神有基礎認識及曾親
身體驗共融。

Is it an eligibility criterion for joining TREATS’ programmes previously to apply for the
scholarship?

A:

Yes. TREATS’ vision is to promote an inclusive society through inclusive programmes, as
well as the Scholarship Scheme. Therefore, the applicant should have basic understanding
and identification of the value of social inclusion.

問:

於主流學校就讀而具有特殊教育需要及 / 或少數族裔的青年可否申請本計劃﹖

Q:

Do applicants with SEN and/or from ethnic minorities groups who are currently studying

答:

可以。以上兩類學生不論就讀於主流或特殊學校也符合申請資格。
in typical schools eligible to apply for this Scheme?

A:

Yes. Both students from typical or special schools with SEN and/or from ethnic minorities
groups are eligible to apply.

B. 申請類別

Application Category
問:

申請人曾經參與親切舉辦的《運動零界限》計劃，當申請獎學金時，可否選擇其他

答:

可以。申請人只需按照本人的潛能而選擇合適的獎學金類別，評審委員會會參考申

Q:

類別 - 如藝術與設計﹖

請人在過往參與親切活動中所展現的熱誠及學習態度作出評選。

Can applicants who have participated in TREATS《Sports For ALL》programme apply for
this Scholarship under other categories, such as art and design?

A:

Yes. Applicants can apply any category according to their potential. Scholarship selection
panel will reference applicant’s involvement and learning attitude from their past
participation in TREATS’s activities.
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C. 推薦

Nomination
問:

答:

Q:

如果當時負責活動的職員已離職，我現在應該找 貴機構哪一位職員作為推薦人﹖

親切獎學金秘書處會根據申請者曾經參加過的活動類別而邀請現職活動統籌為申請

者填寫親切推薦人部份。

How should I get the nomination for TREATS’ programme if the responsible staff is no
longer working in TREATS?

A:

The TREATS Scholarship Secretariat will invite the current Programme Coordinator to be
the nominator for the applicant.

問:
答:

Q:
A:

評審委員會如何深入了解申請者的潛能﹖

申請人的申請表陳述、錄像片段（如有）
、兩位推薦人提名，加上校長加簽，已提供
了充足的資料作初步評審。 第一輪入圍申請者將進入第二輪親身會面環節，與評審

見面。

How’s the selection panel to have in-depth understandings to each applicant?
There will be profile submission by the applicant, video clips (if any), 2 nominations, and
the Principal nomination. This process provides sufficient information for the 1st round of
selection. For the selected applicants, they will have a face-to-face session with the
selection panel.

問:

是不是親切所有現職職員也可以作為推薦人﹖

Q:

Can all TREATS’s staff serve as the nominators?

答:
A:

親切總監、親切獎學金祕書處成員及評審委員會成員均不能成為推薦人。
The Executive Director of TREATS, members of TREATS Scholarship Secretariat members,
and the members of the Selection Panel shall not serve as the nominators.
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D. 面試

Interview
問:

面試會以甚麼形式進行﹖

Q:

What is the format of the interview?

答:

面試將會以面見形式進行。

A:

The interview session will be conducted in face-to-face format.

問:

具有特殊教育需要的申請者有能力應付面試嗎? 另外家長、老師或社工可否陪同申

答:

跟據經驗，具有特殊教育需要的申請者能夠應付面見，而且是一個十分難得的學習

Q:

請者出席面試日﹖

機會。如有需要，每名申請者可有一位家長或老師或社工陪同出席。唯評審只會評

核申請人，有否陪同人士出席對評審結果並沒有任何影響。

Will the applicant with SENs handle the interview independently? Can the applicant be
accompanied by parents, teacher, or social worker to the interview session?

A:

According to our experience, applicants with SENs can handle the interview independently
and they found the interview process was a valuable learning experience. Applicant can
invite one parent, teacher, or social worker as their accompany. However, the selection
panel will only reference the performance of the applicant and having an accompany or
not has NO impact to the result of the selection.

問:
答:

Q:
A:

所有申請者都有面試嗎﹖

親切獎學金祕書處會檢查申請人提交的資料是否齊全，並將完整申請資料提交予評
審委員會進行初步評選，只有部份申請者會被邀請出席面見。如申請人於 3 月第二
個星期前沒有收到面試通知，則可視為是次申請未能成功。
Do all applicants need to attend the interview?

The whole set of applicant’s information will be submitted to Selection Panel by the
Secretariat for preliminary screening. Only selected applicants will be invited to attend the
interview. Applicant who has not received the notification by the second week of March
can assume their application unsuccessful.
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問:
答:
Q:
A:

面試於何時舉行﹖

面試日程每年或有所不同，一般會於 4 月進行，初步入圍的申請人會收到個別通知
邀請出席面見。

When will be the interview held?
The interview schedule may vary year to year. It generally takes place in April, and only
selected applicants will be invited.

問:

如我未能出席面試怎麼辦﹖

Q:

What will happen if I cannot attend the interview?

A:

Interview is an essential part of the selection process. For applicants who cannot attend

答:

面試是評審過程中的必須環節, 未能出席者將當作自行退出計劃。

the interview, he/she will be regarded as self-withdrawal of their application.
E. 獎項

Award
問:
答:

Q:
A:

獎學金將如何發放﹖

得獎的申請人將會收到本機構的獎學金確認信及獎學金同意書。得獎者需簽妥及交

回獎學金同意書及補充表格和文件。完成批核後，親切會以支票方式發放獎學金予
得獎者或其家長/法定監護人。

What is the arrangement of the Scholarship disbursement?

Awarded applicant will receive a Scholarship Confirmation Letter and Agreement.
Awardees are required to sign and return the agreement and supplementary form. After
approval, the scholarship will be issued to the awardees or their parent/legal guardian by
cheque.

問:
答:

Q:
A:

獎學金的用途是否有限制﹖

得獎者必須根據本獎學金同意書中列明的指定用途使用獎學金，並需要提供完成相
關潛能的課程/訓練；以及購買物資的正式收據。否則，秘書處有權取消或要求得獎

人退還獎學金。

Are there any restrictions on the usage of the Scholarship?
The Scholarship must be used for the designated purpose stated in the Scholarship
Agreement. Scholarship awardees are required to submit official receipts of the completed
course/training or their purchased items must according to their awarded category as
stated. Failed to do so may result in cancellation or refund of the Scholarship from the
awardee.
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問:

得獎者可否明年再次申請本計劃﹖

Q:

Can awardees apply for this Scheme again in next year?

答:

每位得獎者最多可獲得本獎學金兩次。

A:

Each awardee can only be awarded twice for this Scholarship.

問:

得獎者可以何時開始報名與潛能相關的課程/訓練計劃及購買相關的物資﹖

答:

Q:

得獎者必須在課程/訓練計劃及購買物資前填妥獎學金補充表格及遞交相關文件，以

供親切獎學金祕書處審閱。在獎學金補充表格核准前已開始的課程／訓練計劃或已

購買的裝備器材將不會獲得本計劃資助。

When can the awardees pay for the courses/training programmes or purchase the related
materials/equipment?

A:

Scholarship awardees must submit the Scholarship Supplementary Form and related
documents to the Secretariat prior to the commencement of the course/training
programme. Payment of the course/training programmes or materials/equipment
purchased prior to the approval of the Scholarship Supplementary Form from the
Secretariat will not be reimbursed by the Scheme.
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